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A Beaded Theater Coat
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Only a auprlc!al pretenae of protection
from tha winter wvather in offre1 by lhl
laborat coat ot ,tol , nW, with

ona ot little theater bonnet to
match, but the amartnea in lndlBputahle.

The beadlnK la done with ateel and white

Tired Business Man

BY'tVALTEK'A. BINCIAIK.
' 1 e that Ambaaaador Keren at Vienna

haa landixl the International Kefr!eratlntf
uonreaa for thin country." observed Oend
Wife, "whatever that !."'

"It a rC.lllv' f opoaltlon." renlled the
"fired BuaHnaaa Man. ' "About aa chilly aa
ar younf nlun prefvulng In a Harlem flat
be for the janitor tuinx on1 the Bteani.
Thaunh heaven knows we have a refrlgeiat-luf- l

ooiiKirsa airvady. or rafher, a retrlxei --

itel ceiigiTm. Jndalrn by the fro.t that
I' it to vtrlka It November I. And
ai a enough old cold , atorage birds In our
aaUonal aaaembly to rail it a ref

cOnures. .

"Jlowavai,' aftvti glvlnit niu. h tliouaht and
Inveatlgatlon to the aiibjet,'l have derided
that the tunrea which I'ncle Irti k Iuik

aouid fwr thla :ouuuy li to be avt'.'.i'lrd
by dramatic irltUa. book aeviea-ein- . land-loid- a

who won t ateam before (h'tober
14.; north vu, . dtacovei era. meat boycott
rtetote 1 refer tu the cold storage trnat
tatwhile Freaidenta who rhlll other nota- -

lea lu1ted to bantiueta. Uoaton girl-.- .

WaU at reel, opara alvaa. with aute-nupii-

agreement, cabinet metnbera who won't
resign, kjng out, of job. aland patrU ka
In Inaurgtnt tilairtfta, the lit truat, and all
Ih i omblnatioas In reti alnt of trade

huh have perfected freeae-ou- l )iemi
"1 hava uverlooked. nianx pronaloent luUe

(rceaerlra eotiraly, too peraooal and io
aated -- or I atugui aavy Ice-otat- to be nien-hone-

Majiy actable aiatemuen. known
aa ua all. hri large local reputations for
ahilliue,. but they mife-tl-t ,ni ,cl&aa aa

rafrtgtnatlng;
"t'oa mlfht af a pin.rH vr"d 'n the.bae

sal! bleachers during , the f i irtt cloainc
M.y a of part aeaaoni H.i.aleur das

Taa atvreiiourea, where defunct
aiamaa hav.a run laiitiiig yera in New
lark, Aught tv ! bit tht'Kat. too. Then.

. POINT OF VIEW.

V ' . " '

i7r , rrukbornd a mam f
"it will? .

' Dcaj mr, noi Bui he'g aa ototi.
eVtis gat a snuU.

V

tKe

there

'a;

'v

1 ...

ch'ita brads In Rray ch'ffon." and the coat
fits In alieath .tffee, fHilin over a frock
of dnrk blue Katln

The lit t lo bonnet Is draped over peuc--

pink ailk. Ih. lutiK owprey beinR In the
name delicate pink Hhade.

Telia Friend Wife About
America'a 1'oreiuuBt

Froata.'

.J
again, our old campaign friend, the' alien t
vote, ought to be counted In for It haa
certainly applied the direct chill pr ocean to
mora than ona bright young hope.

"The State department waa wondering
w hy I'ncle LMck cabled ' the glad, cold
news without mentioning which American
city waa to be refrigerated, but, of course.
It ought to be Uoaton. which haa a record
for being our chilliest polite town. New
York la called cold and heartlea. but Boa-to- n

la juat cold. If- - the competition waa
not limited to the boundaries of the 1'nltad
states, one might expect it to go, to. Medi-

cine Hat, where the bllzzarda come from.
"Of course, when It cornea to putting tbe

thick, flaky frout on an j thing, the drama-
tic critic haa It all over all competitors
the critic and tbe deadhead fliat rilghtrrs,
who accept fre- punnet, aa though It were
an accommodation to the management, and
then do not show proper respect for the
expiring draniat c waeter. But tne book
reviewer ia some considerable Jack Froat,
also.

"You may have aondered how the men
you eaw grabbing their g opera
hala and beating it before the end Of tha
neit to the last act can go to their offices
and writ- - review utterly blighting to the
playwright's hopes. But leave !l in the
book reviewer to peek at the title, author's
name, opening sentence and past perform-
ances of a book, bop light to the m'ddle.
riffle the pKgea between his fingers, arriv- -

in at the word 'Finis' In thirty seconds
flat.-an- then write a 'caustic blast wh en
makes the unfortunate author crawl off
Into a gimlet hole and there complain of
the roominess of h's quarters :

"Frappeil book reviews mention the title,
authors nam- - and publisher, and then

l up the rest of the. half column to ex-- i
erclsing the reviewer s play of eclntlllat'ng

J satire. Authors should wear fur car laps.
"And yet the reviewera say in their own

"You fora-o-t to mention the refrigerators
who frost social climbers."- sail
Wife.

"'They're not refrigegrators. they're
avalanchea." said the Business

cOupyngnt. lu. by the N. T. Co.)

f Daily Health Hint J
Physical exercise, be valuable a

health builder, should Involve a sufficiently
exettlen of the body,

Increase ordinary strength end fre--
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Juat been reading ter, but In thb end Itm In. She
such a fascinating story of a girl who
drank. She waa exquisitely beautiful and
enormously wealthy, and you could tell
that tha thought. In of himself,
that waa very Interesting: . her to have
that tendency. Hhe was engaged to hand-
some young man, who loved her more for
It, and the author didn't blame her bit,
and you didn't blame her bit youraelf.
And she waa so attractive when she got a
frightful edge, and always got In very
smart ball gown, and waa simply Irresist-
ible.

If 1 described the story It would sound a
great deal like a dime but
telle In such a fashionable sort of

manner that seems quite worth a
dollar fifty.

felie waa euoh high life, but not a bit
snobbish. You know she didn't even know
what street car was, but you felt that
was simply because she had been brought
up in private carriages. And really, per-
haps It was juat aa well, considering her
falling, aa she have been arrested
time and again In a car. Khe was adorable,
though, and It was so much better to have
her very beautiful, and an heiress.

'would have been so dull to read about a
poor, homely girl who drunk.

I am Just finishing another book about
lonely yoJng woman who falls In Ions

w
"UK DIDN'T Bl.AMK HER BIT."

with a man, and proposes to hlni. She ab-

solutely pursues dim, in fact. lie Informs
he that ha doeen t care about her In the
least, but she insists that he does. He is

defense that pne doenn t have to cat an supposed to hae a pretty strong charac- -

notlre venerable egg to tell that It Is bad.
I suppose they conaider books that pass j

their proceaa cold atotacre earge. '
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A black and white sniped
developed similarly and costs a

irFt- - "more. smsrt looking drees of j

navy blue serge, made In middy style
Ths hh shield oollar, also the I

oolier and the cuffs of the blouse, sre
trimmed with three rows of bl,rk silk
braid. The left sleeve and the lower edge
of the blouse are in moved wltb rows of
black braid set on a light blue back-
ground. An embroidered anchor decorates

skirt is pleated and Joined to a lone the coat.
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her family on her side Anally, and they
beg him to marry her, too. lie is very

"BITCH A FASCINATING STORY OF
OIRL. WHO DRANK."

poor and an artist, and would rather starve
than look at the girl for her money.

She Is another heiress, by the way and
also beautiful and ofiarnilng, Under these

t
circumstances It seemeu quite permlssable
for her to act the way she did. .Her having
such a large amount of wealth made what
might be an awkward situation, for a poor
girl rather an attractive one for her. For

'

Instance, when she calls upon him and is
positively deterntined to tell him how she
loves him, and does so, he kindly but

j firmly refuses her, aha gotta out and danhes
j off In a motor to some large entertain-
ment where several men are madly In love
with her, and propose continually, are
waiting anxiously for her to make tier ap-

pearance. .

You mustn't think that the artist Is her
only chance.

Now. If aha had been poor and had had to
take tho car home, It would have been rc-- !

voltlng. .'
It was so nice that he was an aitlst and

hated society, so that If a girl stopped in
to see him in the evening he wouia ne apt
to be right on tha spot. Instead of dining
out somewhere. Now, if I decided to do
anything like that with Tom I am sure the
Incident wouldn't have the same smart.
dashing flavor to It. I'd come In a hired
cab with that old coachman who Is so nice
and reliable, but not a bit dashing. Then
I would get out when we had reached the
place where Tom Uvea, and aa It la quite

euiting is convenience. The blous silpe j t'u-

dollar head. The aisea nt gtrla from a to 14 eara. '

A school is
It Is what a good looking

,lor business suit can be bought nowadays for
less than 1J) In one large
store excellent suits In blue or black
cheviot oost only tl e.

a well-know- n bachelor apartment house,
the old coachman would be horribly dis-

approving and say that I must have made
a mistake. Her chauffeur took euoh things
as a matter of course. After I went In
there would probably be a brightly colored
elevator and a disagreeably ele-

vator boy. Nothing romantic or attractive.
In the book she goes up those old dark

atalrs that are with age. But
Tom would be sura to move it the stairs
were crumbling where ha resided. Then
when I finally got to his rooms ha would be
dressing to go and would never
just be sitting before a dying fire. He has
steam heat, anyway. He would appear
after a long while looking very much put
out, having had to finish, his dressing In
ouch a hurry.

Ha would be much annoyed and soold me
terribly, and then when I had proposed to
htm ho would probably accept me and
would go home with ma. The old coach-
man would beam upon us,' aa he knows
Tom, and that would be the finishing touch
to tha unromantlc of the epi-

sode. And I am sure that If I were like
the heroine who was In the habit of Im-

bibing too much, Tom wouldn't care for me
in tha least.

I'd take a cure or
horrid like that. They would put It In my

"THEY WOULD PUT IT IN
AND COFFEE."

MY TEA

coffu auiiuose.

Ywould
Exisience would be very dull indeed.

Items of Interest for the Yomen Folk

astonishing

department

Intelligent

crumbling

somewhere,

atmosphere

probably something

yesrs evening into t.ils fashionable
model

Fur InstaiK e li e loser eige cculd
gathered and a second gathering set In a
foot or so above the first, both to be cov-
ered with a hand of fur or marabou, or, in
fact. an preferrtd trimming.

Another Idea Is to aatiier the lower edsa
This particular style coat is thirty-tw- o nlo , df,p b.rid of uuiitra.slli.g material,

Inches long. Is single breasted, flp'shed either a aohd hem or a number of over-wit- h

collar and satin faced lapping folds Supposing the wrap of
quem-- r cf the heart beats and eeeawn the ehteld and the blouse Is fitted wtin a ; revere, cuffs trimmed with buttons, while cloth, then the ban 1 may be of velvet, and
breathing. breaet pocket and a black silk tie. Tbe j side pockets contribute the of vice versa.

'a
Adveruaiiig is the fiuad u M Mr lining. which also eupporta thai Not only are there hobble ekirta. out beb- - Peisistent Advertising ia tne le liig

Returns. I sfeiela. thus Insuring beta warmth and bis wiape, and any weman was wants to Ketwrua

t

The congressional campaign of 171 still
ranks a the most exciting "off" year
political contest recorded In the history of
the republic. It resulted In a clear-cu- t

victory for the federalist party at the polls,
but Is also aoun led the death knell of that
orgmniaatlon and forever ended the domi-
nant Influence of foreign affairs In Ameri-os- n

politics. John Adams had been elected
president because the federalists did not
dare put forward their real leader. Hamil-
ton. It waa Hamilton's purpose and desire
to control the Adams' administration, but
he had reckoned without his host a'ld the
president soon demonstrated to the satis-
faction of all parties that he would be
head of the administration In fact as well
as In theory. Ho Hamilton, at

beginning of his term there wss an
adverse democratic majority in tha house,
and in the senate the democratic leader
Jefferson presided as vice president.

On the whole, the country was demo-
cratic and Adams did not have at first
the confidence of the nation. Ha was

with some reason, of too irreatly
admiring the institutions of the
monarchy. He, In common with many
other conservative Ameriosjis. had been
shocked by the excesses of the French
revolutionists and waa tha Implacable foe
of the Jacobins. The democrats, on the
other hand, had sympathised with the
French i evolutionist, wone trl-col- coek- -

I aies. refused to ssy "mister." and generally
j sympathised with the extreme antl-arlsto-

eratlc professions of the French repiib-- I
Means. Not only were they intense repub
licans, but aisi they hated F.ngland. they
had not forgiven Oeorgw III, they remem-
bered the horrors of the revolution, they
could not forget that the Fhigllsh govern-
ment had not with drawn the troops from
the frontier according to the treaty obliga-
tion, and they could not forget that Kng-!an- d

claimed the tight to seise and search
American niilpi. Nnr could they, either aa
patriots or politicians, condone the ratifica-
tion of what thev called the Infamous Jay
treaty with F.ngland. In short, the democratic-

-republican party was a French party
and the federalist party waa an Knsllah
party.

The French I'Mreotory, enraged by the
Jay treaty, demnndod that the Untted
States break with Rngland. Two Ameri
can ministers were practically expelled
from Talis, and then Mr. Adams sent three
special envoys, Gerry, Marshall and
Plnrknoy. They were humiliated by being
forced to treat w1h three anonymous per
sons known only aa X. Y and 7.. Those
three mysterious diplomatists demanded
from the American envoys a bribe of
1 mo 000 frees. In the meantime French
privateers were preying upon American
shipping. The publication of this impudent
demand of the corrupt Tallyrand created
an Intense sensation, a wave of anger
sweeping over tbe union. "Millions for
defense; no one oent for tribute," became
the rallying ory of the federalists In sup-
port of Adams' determination not to yield
to the French.

From Vermont to Georgia, good repub
who loved Franoe and hated Eng-

land, rose In protest against the Insult of-

fered by Tallyrand. and pledged them-
selves support the president In a' war
against France, even to the extent of
fighting side by side with the detested
ICngllsh. Those republicans who remained
true to their party alleglanoe and who
dared question the wisdom of embarking
upon a war with France were denounced
as traitors and as enemies of the republic.

A wave of patriotic fervor engulfed the
whole country. In every city funda were
started by public subscription to build war
veeaels. Great cities Ilka New York and
Philadelphia actually built ships, while
small towns like Petersburg, Va., raised as
much as $20,000 for the new American
navy. were built In almost every
port on the Atlantic seaboard and In every
town the militia companies were drjlled
and preparations made for war. Miss

Parke Custls, the step-daught-er

of General Wsshlngton, set the fashion
for the ladlea by presuming a stand of
colors the Alexandria Light Dragoons
in an address breathing defiance to the
French.

Flvery public meeting of any character
whatsoever, became a riot. The theaters
were never so well filled, since every night
both federalists and republicans sought
to be In the majority, but the faderallats
soon outnumbered their French sympa-
thizing opponents. Every federalist wore
In his hat a black cockade, while every
democrat sported the red. white and blue
ribbon of the Frenoh republicans. When
a blxck cookade and trl-ool- met there

Daughters Famous Men

Miss Kdlth Cartwrlghi, one of tho
younger actresses of the dsy, Inherits her I

-- . .v. b , I 1 fmm he father. Charles I

Carte-right- , the eminent actor, who. after
touring the English province hi the seven-

ties, made his first appesrance In London
as a member of Jennie Lee's company.
and for a long time appearing aa Chad- -

appeared

j

t
and j

bly as the selfish old father in the Be:-asc-

production of "The Lily."
nrt lite thev sav to Cartwrtght was bor.i

her education In convent ;n
Aunt receive jin the advertisements, Ueorgette

make it her life work to reform me. England and ranne.

b

lu
notched is

the
to utility

Persistent Rued

the

alienated
the

Rritlsh

licans,

to

Vessels

Eleanor

to

l.l

Sho then aH4'i:?ad
hool In Germany, and there lv nc- -

i oilman v her fiirher Ms Australian
tour, making her Leltul Via company

direction. A serious sxel- -

dent while out rld'.ng with her pre- - ;

her from appearing as often as
she had Intended. ln returning with her

'father,, went back a In j

complete her education.
Subsequently, slis appeared frequently

In London the English provlncea,
ties til A Tllltil liUlilv i I anna . - . . t her way but surely.

cual

' '

America played for a aeaaon
la California with Miss Margaret Anglln
In repertory. The next her
on management,
and this eeaaon. she la one of tha excel-

lent appearing In "The Concert,"
under the management.

Is a reoent letter to friend, Miaa Cart-wrig- ht

of her interests In
way.

"Aa for rny personal tstes I like
que,t life much prefer living In
country. I very little now,

though, since m' ae.ere aceluerit. .But
I'm to all eapeclally

I dogs. little while ago Is Engaud I

wss always a quarrel and often a
Scores of duels were fought, federalist
would not speak to democrats, democrats
declined to recognise federalists. Party
foeltng was Intenae an4 everybody da-palra- d

of tha republic The federaltata ap-

pear actually to have believed taat Jef-
ferson and the republicans Intended to set
up on thla side of the Atlantic the horrors
ot the French terror, while the republicans
were not leas In their belief that
the federalist aimed to establish a mon-
archy, set up an aristocracy and destroy
human liberty. was no temperance,
no moderation, no conservatism.

The indignation against France had it
and the federalists soon gained

oomplete of the In which
IU the beginning they had baen slightly In
the minority. In July.. K&H. congress en-

acted the odious sedition bill, which, linked
with alien bill parsed by the same
body, an epoch In solttteal af-

fairs. Aa Introduced, the sedition hill de-
clared that every Fienchman was an

to the I'nlted Statea and to give him
aid or comfort waa treason, punishable
with Another section provided that
anyone who In speech or print Justified
France or defamed th government of the
I'nlted Statea, should suffer punishment
by Imprisonment or fine. This bill was
Introduced In the senate, hut oven the fed
eralist majority there, was not sufficiently

to adopt the measure In its original
form, it went t the house It waa

modified, snd where the republicans
succeeded In amending It so that the truth
might be In defense of Hbel. Aa
passed, the act provided for pun-

ishment of consplrscy to any meas-
ure or measures of the government, pro-
vided Imprisonment for any person
who should,, by written or printed words,
utter a libel s gainst ths government of
the lnlted the presidsnt, or either
house of congress. The act, by an amend-
ment put on by the house, was to expire
by the limitation on March 8, 1H.

The operation of thla taw waa claims
by the democrats to infringe the free-
dom of speech and the freedom of the
press, and a great outcry was made against
It. In passing this bill the federatlete unwil-
lingly gave their opponents an opportunity
to take a stand upon which they might

ground lost becauae of their un-

fortunate French partisanship. Matthew
Lyon, a representative from Vermont and
a violent democrat, was Imprisoned In hla
home town by a federal judge of
the faot that he had twice to
cater to what he considered President

reonanchlal pretensions when that
stateman served cakas and wine to tbe
members of congress at receptions. Lyon
asked the judge at the trial if he had not

attended these pretentious func-
tions. The declared that the recep-

tions were republican In their simplicity,
and ha sentenced Lyon to jail, fined him
and scolded him unmercifully.

Lyon waa the most hated democrat In
the country'- - Being Insulted In the houss
one day by a federalist, Oilswold of Con
necticut, he had retorted by spitting in
Orlswold's face. A few days later Orls- -

wold mauled with a cudgel on the
floor of ths house.-- Both-"me- were out-
rageously at fault, but partisanship caused
the federalists to defend Qrlswold, and to
attack and vice versa. was
In Jail when the congressional elections

held, but he was triumphantly re
elected, only to be mobbed and maltreated
by New federalists when on his re
turn to congress aftar serving out his term.

The low moral tone ot those loose times
waa reflected In the vile gossip and slan
derous attacks - w hich centered around
every publlo man. No man was too goon
or too true to escape Personalities
were Indulged In by almost every politician
and th greatest names among the
of the republic ore to be found In connec-
tion with the most queetlnonable polltioeJ
conspiracies.

But despite the hue and cry against tne
alien and laws the federalist appeaj
to patriotism had Its effect and In the con-
gressional elections for the first tlnie In six
years the federalists captured a clear
majority of the house, electing fifty-seve- n

representatives opposed to forty-eig- ht

democrats. The federalists, thus confirms!
In their power, were now supreme It
muat bo admitted that they thought more of
revenge against their unsuccessful op-

ponents thsn of constructive statesman-
ship. the victory had come too late,
the federalists slready had dug the grare la
which they were soon to be burled. ,
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kept a kennel, Interesting myseif princi-
pally In cocker spaniels. 1 had twantjr-tw- o

ef them, I won a lot of prltee
with them at tic-- principal Kngliah dog
shows. But I waa gbllged te give them
up, ad the care ef them interfered with
my theatrical work.

"Then I am Interested in lacs ef all
band la "Jo." He subsequently sorts, and make various kinds of

j with the lata Charles Calvert, Sit- Henry lace myself. Indeed, I am very fond e
Irving. F.dwln Boolli snd other leading all kinds ef needle work."

and waa for a (m Tnanager (Copyright, 1K10. by the .V Y. Herald i.l
of the Duke of Yoru a. Ijondon.

It was In Mri Make's company that l.e Aasearaaees.
made his ArHcan debut, goring In "' haven seen the new minialsi-sh- al.

Klesc.hf ." appearisg with - ("" him by hla clerical look?"
in .iiliv American uroductiuns. rvo(,t- - "0i yes."

I Kdith In London,

and

left
on

and under his
father

vented
!

ahe to convent
Paris to

and
lift liaVt In wlnnlns slowly She

cane to and

year found
tour under the Llebler

company
Helasco

a
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very and
the ride
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A
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effect had
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enemy
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radical
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given
sedition

oppose

for

Htatee,
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cover

because
refused
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hlmsslf
Judge

Lyon

Lyon, Lyon

were

Jersey

slsnder.

tethers

sedition

and

But

t

and

pillow

actors,

"Leah

"And his wife'."'
"You will know her

tsclexical ouk." Puck.

r

by lifi r clian- -

MATTER OF TUTS

TV

Well, don't fct diMOtrtierj;
ometWn. to bocmi to turn upt"


